28th Annual Conference – April 24, 2020
EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FORM
(Please follow link at bottom of page to create an account and register)

COMPANY NAME__________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS________________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON___________________________________________________TELEPHONE #:_____________________

E-MAIL____________________________________________________________FAX #:___________________________

NAME FOR CONFERENCE BADGE:_______________________________________________________________________
(Official Conference Badge must be worn at all times to attend educational seminars, meals, breaks.)

Additional tickets for representatives available (see below)

PLEASE COMPLETE SECTION BELOW:                        PRICE

( ) Our Exhibit is a table top model with a backdrop not larger than 6 feet $ 300
   ( ) Electrical access needed

( ) Please reserve _____break/meal tickets for additional representative(s) $ 50 ea
   (1 meal per paid table is included in table price)
   Name of Representative__________________________________________
   Name of Representative__________________________________________

( ) Co-Sponsor Breakfast $ 300
( ) Sponsor Breakfast
( ) Co-Sponsor Lunch $ 300
( ) Full page ad (8.5 X 11 in) circle one: Black & White $ 125   Color $ 175
( ) ½ page ad (8.5 X 5.5 in) circle one: Black & White $ 75   Color $ 125
( ) ¼ page ad (4.5 X 2.7 in) circle one: Black & White $ 50   Color $ 100

Registration Fee:    _________
Additional Meal Tickets Fee:    _________
Total Due:    _________

Ads must be Black & White or Photo ready and sent to Lori Cowan:lcowan@cowancounseling.com by April 1, 2020.

PLEASE REGISTER AND PAY VIA CREDIT CARD ONLINE AT:   EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION